A POWERFUL, FLEXIBLE LEARNING PLATFORM
FOR EDUCATION AND CERTIFICATION PROGRAMS

More than just a learning platform,
TopClass LMS offers connected, transformative
professional development experiences.
Flexible, Comprehensive Learning Management
TopClass LMS is a purpose-built LMS for associations that provide
education or certification programs, delivering a connected and
personalized experience for learners in a powerful, flexible platform.
TopClass LMS maximizes non-dues revenue and provides a single
point of support for our integrations.
TopClass LMS is configurable to meet the unique workflow needs
of your organization, while providing a comprehensive selection of
modules to support the growth of your education programs.
Customize the look of TopClass to provide a consistent experience
with your website, and strengthen your brand. Add certification,
discussion forums, conference management, digital credentials, B2B
eCommerce, and more as your programs evolve.

Enhance Learner Experience
with Online Communities

“Higher Logic has worked with WBT Systems to
build one of the most comprehensive integrations

A supportive and collaborative learning
community helps students acquire and
retain knowledge, instilling a sense of
belonging and camaraderie which keeps
students engaged and motivates them to
persevere toward achieving their goals.

between online learning communities and an LMS

Removing barriers to learner participation,
by eliminating time wasted navigating
between systems, allows you to enhance
the critical social learning aspects of your
education, certification, or mentoring
programs for your members and learners
with integrated online communities.

to gain greater understanding of member needs

to date. This two-way information flow between

TopClass LMS and Higher Logic will allow
organizations to track and analyze community
engagement metrics and learner data together
and behaviors in these learning communities.”
Bobby Kaighn
Director of Partnerships, Higher Logic

wbtsystems.com

INTEGRATION WITH HIGHER LOGIC
ONLINE COMMUNITIES

Enrich learning programs with real-time
connection to your online community
Develop unified learning experiences across your
learning and online community platforms.
Go beyond basic integration to simplify and enhance
real-time participation and collaboration for learners.

Single Sign On
Learners are able to move easily between their online community and LMS thanks to Single Sign On functionality
that shares user information and permissions from Higher Logic to TopClass LMS, removing the need for
learners to re-enter their login information, and automatically creating an account in TopClass LMS if none exists.

Activity Write Back
TopClass LMS writes learner data and activities back to Higher Logic when a course is completed or when
credits or certificates are earned. Once written to Higher Logic, these learning activities can be shown on
a user’s profile and can be used with Higher Logic’s automation rules to award ribbons, send emails, or add
users to communities. (*Activity Write Back from TopClass LMS to Higher Logic requires the Higher Logic Activity Sync module.)

Real-time Conversations for Social Learning
Allow learners to fully participate in specific Higher Logic online communities that are linked to a course in
TopClass LMS. Learners will be able to see and reply to all postings in linked communities in real-time, from
within their course in TopClass LMS. Use this feature to add social learning opportunities and facilitate
group discussions, team work, peer networks, and mentoring in your education programs.

Community and Learning Where You Are
Enhance connectivity to professional networks and learning communities. Regardless of whether learners are
signed into their LMS or online community platform, the integration will eliminate the need for navigation
between systems. Display a feed of the latest posts from Higher Logic communities using a widget embedded
in the learner dashboard in TopClass LMS or embed a TopClass course widget in your community homepage.
This integration ensures both learning and community are at your fingertips, wherever you are.
Higher Logic is an industry leader in cloud-based community platforms,
with over 25 million engaged users in more than 200,000 communities.
Organizations worldwide use Higher Logic to bring like-minded
customers all together, by giving their community a home where they
can meet, share ideas, answer questions and stay energized.

